
!)IIKENH ON KIHTA-HO-

. . I'..r..l M MAM-I..!...-

Viht Srlciiltlin lor A. rt Inn im Tim
JGnl C'hnrrii Aunlnxt iho liiterliillni ol'

Ae-Pere- Trc In the I'oth of Hrlrne. ,

the winter nesnion of the MUN itvl Infttitnle
nu mnnrmruLtm 111 niu (.., (,

k.m TWlnnil. on the i.71h ult. Jlr. Charles
Dickens, bh presiilont of the inntitutc, do- -

(p.'ii,nul, thn fnllowina. oponini; n,uuess. jur.
XMckenH Huul: ,r
Ik. uj "J-1- j'1""' 1,1 ",rIt was miKS"8toa

hh "Kriilnewater TwiLise,-- ' that a mevo
noken word ft mere syllable thrown into tlm
' i n ;n:...;i

nir may go on rovnei'":-- "'"'K"
nble ppaee for ever find forever, Boeing Hint
here 18 no rim HKaiimt whioh it can strike

no boundary at which it c:m po.isilily Biiivo.
Similarly it may he said not as an ingenious
peculation, but a--s a Htendfust and absolute

fact that human calculation cannot limit tha
influence of one atom of wholosoino know-ledg- e

pationtly acquired, modestly possessud,
nd faithfully used. (Cheers.) As tho as-

tronomers tell us that it is probable there aro
in tho universe innumerable solar systems
besides ours, to each of which myriads of
utterly unknown and unseen slurs belong, so
it is certain that every man, however obscure,
however fav removed from (he general recog-

nition, is one of the group of men impressible
for good and impressible for evil, and that il is
in tho external nature of things that ho can-

not really improve himself without in some
degree improving other men. And observe,
this is especially Iho case when ha has im-

proved himself "in the teeth of adverse cir-

cumstances, as in a maturity succeeding t a
neglected or an youth, in the i'ev
daily hours remaining to him after ten or
twelve hours' labor, in the fe.'.v pauses and in-

tervals of n life of toil; for then his fellows
and companions taavo assur.mco that ho can
have known no favoring conditions, and that
they can do what he has done, in wresting
lowe enlightenment and self-respe- ct from
what Lord Lyltoii finely e.ilU "those twin
jailors of the diving heart, low birth and
iron fortune.'' Mr. Dickens proceeded:
"oYur institution, sixteen years old, and in
which masters and workmen study together,
has outgrown the ample edifice in which

its U.luo or L'liOo members and
students. It is a most cheering sign of its
vigorous vitality that of its industrial stu-

dents almost half ure artisans in tho receipt
f Meekly wages. I think 1 am correct in
aying that four hundred others are clerks,

apprentices, tradesmen, or tradesmen's sons.
I notice with particular pleasure (he adherence
of n goodly uamber of the getitler sex, with-
out whom no institution whatever can truly
claim to be either a civilizing or a civilized
one. The iucreased i.'.leiulunce at your edu-
cational class 's is always greatest on the part
the artisans tho class within my experience
the least reached in any similar institutions,
and whose name is oftenst and (he most
constantly taken in vain, i'ut it. is specially
reached here, not improbably because it is,
as it should be, specially addressed in the
foundation of the industrial department,
in the allotment of iho direction
of the society's fill'aivs, and in tho establish-
ment of what are called its penny classes a
bold, and, I am happy to say, a triumphantly
successful experiment, which enables tho
artisan to obtain sound evening instruction in
subjects directly bearing upon his daily use-
fulness or on his daily happi'ies'-i- as arithme-
tic (elementary anil advanced), chemistry,
physical geography, and singing, on payment
of tiie astounding low fee of a single penny
every time he attends tho class. I beo em
phatically to say I look upon this as one of
the most remarkable! schemes ever devised for
the educational behoof of the artisan (cheers),
and if your institution had dona nothing else j

in all its life, I would tulca my stand by "it on
its having done this. (Cheers.) Apart, how- -

ever, from its industrial department, it has
its general department, offering all tho ad- -

Tttutages of a iirst-clas- s literary institution, i

It has its reading-room- s, its library, '

its chemical laboratory, its museum, '

its art department, its lecture j

hall, and its long list of lectures
on subjects of comprehensive interest, de- -

livertd by lecturers of tho highest qualifica-
tions. Very well. 15ut it may bo asked,
what arc tho practical rosults of those appli-
ances ? Now, let us suppose a few. Suppose
that your institution should btive el'i'-arec-

those who are now its teachers. That would
be a very remarkable fact. Supposing, be-

sides, it should, so to speak, have educated
education all around it, by sending forth
numerous and ei'ricient teachers into many
and divers schools. Suppose tho young stu-
dent, reared exclusively in its laboratory,
Bhould be presently snapped up for the labo-
ratory Pf fjiO great famous hospitals. Sup- -

pose that in nine year3 its industrial students
thould have carried off a round, dozou of .

iuuch-competed-f- prizes awarded by tho So-

ciety of Arts and Government departments,
besides two local prizes originating in tho
generosity of a Birmingham man. Suppose
that the Town Council, having it in trust to
find an artisan well fit to receive the Whit-wort- h

prizes, should find him here. Sup-
pose that one of the industrial students
should turn his chemical studies to tho prac-
tical account of extracting gold from
wosto color water and of taking it
into custody in the very act of running away
with hundreds of pounds down tho town
drains. Suppose another should perceive in
his books, in Iub studious evening, what was
amiss with his master's until then inscrutably
defective furnace, and should go straight to
the great annual saving of that master and
put it all right. Supposing another should
puzzle out the nieaus until then quite un-
known of making a certain description of
colored glass. Supposing another should
qualify himself to vanquish one by one, as
they daily arise, all the little dilliuuities inci-
dental to his calling as un electro-plate- r, and
should be applied to by his cmpauions in tho
shop in all emergencies under the uaiim of
the "Encyclopedia." (Laughter and ap-
plause.) Suppuso a long procession of such
cases, and then consider that theso are not
suppositious at oil, but are plain, unvar-
nished facts (hear, hoar), culminating in the
one special and siguitieant fact that,
with a single solitary exception, every
one of the institution's industrial stu
dents who have taken i(s prizes within
ten years have since climbed to higher situa-
tions in their way of life. (Hear, hear.) As
to the extent to which the institution en-

courages tho artisan to think, and as, tor in-

stance, to rise superior to tho little shackling
' prejudices perchance existing in his trade

when they will not bear the test of inquiry,
that is only to bo equalled by the extent to
which it encourages him to feel. There is a
certain tone of modest manliness pervuding
all the little facts which I have looked through
which I found remarkably impressive. A

decided objection on the part of industrial
students to attend classes in their working
clothes breathes this tone as being a grace-

ful yet at the same time per-

fectly independent recognition of the place
and of one another. And (his tone is ad-

mirably illustrated in the COM) of a poor brick
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layer, who, being in temporary reverses
through the ilh ess of his family, had conse-
quently been iblijed to part with his best
clothes; and being therefore missed from his
cIohkps, in which he had been noticed as a
very hard worker, was porsnaded to attend
them in his v orbing clothes, lie replied,
"No, it was net possible. It must not bo
thought of. It roust not come into quostion
for a moment. It would bo supposed, or it
might be thought, that he did it to nttiMet at-

tention." And the same man being oiforsd
by one of tho otlicers a loan of money to e li-

able him to rehabilitate his appearance, posi-
tively declined, on I he ground that he came
to tho institution to learn and to know bolter
how to help hinu'lf, not otherwise to ask
help, or to reecho help from any man. (Ap-
plause.) Mr. J i keus then went on to com-
bat at considerable length tho assertion that
tliis in iv inatoi i.il nge, and thus concluded:
To tho students of your industrial classes
generally 1 have lual it on my mind, first, to
commend tho short motto in two words,
"Courage pel severance." (Cheers.-- ) This
is tho motto of a friend and worker. Not
because the eyes of Iliropo are upon them,
for I don't in the least believe it (laughter),
not because the yen of even Knglund aro
upon them, for 1 don't in tho k'ast believe it;
not because (heir doings will be proclaimed
with blast of trumpet at street corners, for no
such musical performances will take pla'--

(laughter); not because is
at all certain to lead to worldly sueeevi, but
simply because it is good and right of its ih"
( heor, liear), nijd because, being so, it docs
assuredly bring with it its own resources
and its own rowaras. I would further com-
mend to them a very wise ond witty piece of
advice on the conduct of the understanding
w!-.ie-h was give'i inure tlrtn half a century n,;o
by the llev. Smithwisest' and witti-
est of tho friends 1 have lost. He s:iys an I
he is frpcrsLing, you will please understand,
as I speak, to a Jil.ool of volunteer students

he says: '11. tie is a piece of foppery
vhich is to be cautiously guarded against, tha
foppery of uriiver i'lily, of knowing all sci-

ences, and cxc'H:ng in all arts chemistry,
mathematics, a): .a, dancing, history, rea-

soning, riding." loncing, Low Dutch, High
Dutch, and natui;;; philosophy. (Laughter.)
In short, the precept of education
very often is. Take the Admn-ibl- o

Ciichton for y'r model. I would
have you ignorarl of nothing." ''Nov:,
says he, "my udLe, mi the contrary, is to
have the courag-- : to be ignoiant of a great
number of things, in order thai you liny
avoid the calamity of beiug iguoraut of every-
thing." (Lavish! ' end cheers.) To thii I
would superadd a oitle tru'h, which holds
equally good of my own life and tho life of
every eminent mi ii I have ever known. The
one serviceable, safe certain, r maiier.it u'o,
attainable quidoy ii study avA in every
pursuit is the m" 'dy of .itteiition. My own
invention or im ..i:':ition. such ns it is, I c m
most truthfully ; e you. would never have
served me as i ii e .:t; for the Irfoit of coin- -

monplace, hmi,l !i . put ieut. daily, toiling,
drudging attoi.i'oa emus, vivacity, quick- -

ness of peiictialio brilliancy in association
of ideas such m ilal q.nUL.ies, like the
qualities of !.e i.i i. oition of the externally
armed head in .. hi.'i, will not be com-
manded; but uUimioJi, after duo term of
submissive scrviie. ai.vnys will. Like certain
plants which th" t. ..mvst peasant may grow
in tho poorest -- ois. it can bo cultivated by
any one, and ii is eerUin in it j own good
season to bring !m ii Jlower:; find fruit.

In acknowleit the vole of thanks, 7.1i

Dickens said; Ladies ami (fentlonion: As I
hope it is more Mum possible that 1 shall have
the pleasure ol meeting yon again before
Christmas is out cheers) and shall have
the great Litcrc'St of seeing the faces and
touching tho him 1; of tho s'lci essful competi-
tors in your' lis!1: (cheers) I will not cist
upon that p.uti'dpntod meeting tho terrible
foreshadowing of dread which must inevitably
result from a second spec civ, I thank jmu
most heartily, and I most sincerely and fer-
vently say to you, "Good night, and God
bless you." In reference (o tho appropriate
and excellent remarks of Mr. Diton, 1 will
now discharge my conscience of my political
creed, which is co itained in two nrik-les- , and
has no reference to any party or persons.
My faith in the people governing is, on tho
whole, infinitesimal: my faith in the people
governed is, : the whole, illimitable.
( Cheers.)

woMii wis or Tin; wlst.
'I'll c .HoimmiitM In tlie 1'iiitcit Stale.

Fiiim tin' Sirhhiih ('
The progress of exploration among the high

mountain ranges of Western America is nar-
rowing down the question as to where is tho
highest mountain pe.'di in the republic. The
Jtocky Mountains, the Sierra Nevadas, tho
latter's extension through Oregon, the C...
cades, and their f'uthev extension it;, British
America, and Alaska, luive all beon contes-
tants for this distinction; and very wild state-
ments have been made of tho heights of the
representative peaks of each of these
sections. Several peaks need yet to ba
more accurately measured before the
contest is fully closed: but at present
California, in her M.iunt Whitney, carried off
tho polm. This mountain, which lies in the
Sierra Nevada rang.-- in tho southern part of
the State, was a.c uded by Mr. King, one of
the Slate geological survey, in Die summer of
ISM, to a point of ll,7b feet in height,
where ho took accurate measurements. Jie-yon- d

that point the peak was inaccessible;"
but his skilled judgment was, that the sum-
mit rose from three to four hundred feet
above him. and he therefore reports Mount
Whitney as l.'i.ooo feel high a claim which
maybe held to be substantially correct. Li
the neighborhood of Mount Whitney are
Mount Lyell. 1 7 feet high, Dana l":i,i'r,
Brewer :J,.m;. and Tyndall l'l,:;si; f()et.

But next to Mount Whitney, in California,
stands Mount Shasta, iu tho northern purl of
the State, and perhaps tho most magnificent
snow-covere- d mountain in the United States.
It is I t, I to feet high, and is apparently des-
tined, more Mum any other mountain in Mm
republic, to become the object of curious in-
terest and pleasure-seekin- g for travellers.
Mount Hood, its Oregon rival, and nearly its
equal in bounty of shape and extent of
snow helds, is but 11, -:- .'.-. feet high,

j Mounts Baker and Jlaincr, still further north
in Washington Territory, uro respectively
1(1, 7SO feet and ., io feet high. They aro
also distinguished for the extent and niig-niticen-

of their perpetual snow field's.
The encyclopedia puts down two moun-
tains (still further north in British Columbia)

Brown and I looker us being l."i,!)t)i) Uud
l.,7)) feet high, v. spoctively; but they prove
never to have been accurately measured, and
these figures are but the wildest guesses of
superficial travellers, no more to bo depended
upon than the claim of tho Oregoniaus to a
height of over 17,000 feet for Mount Hood.
which has only been overthrown within the
lust thre,e years. It is not probable that either
of these peaks in British America ascend so
high as either Shasta or Whitney, in Califor-
nia; but still they noed to be accurately mea

sured before the question cm beh d l to !'
finally clot xd ogiiimit them.

So, too, of Mount St. F.lias in our n--

territory of Alimka. Heights if J ,(( and
17,0(0 feet have been claimed by travellers,
and soberly put down in books for this grand
old volcano. But the measurement of hir E.
Belcher, which is tho highest, put forth by any
one of respectable authority, claims oniy
1 1,!70 feet for it, and other observers make it
much lower. The mountain has really never
been accurately measured.

Thus stands the case in tho Taeific coast
States r.nd Territories. Of tlm const moun-
tains in California, no one rises above 5000
feet, that being the figure foiTunacho Graudo.
Mount tv,d(lo, so conspicuous an object in
the country about San Francisco, is but :.s"7
feet hgh.

Coming east to the Boeky M mnfaiuH. Colo-
rado, which holds the highest puaks of Mut,
rouge, has four mountains which nrn pretty
certainly between 1 1,000 and 1 1, ..00 ioetencli.
There live Long's, Gray's and riko'iil'e.iks, and
Mount Lincoln. Dr. Parry, of St. Louis, has
mado the most reliable measurement of tho
Colorodion Heights; but since one. of tho baro-
meters which ho depended upon for the cal-

culations was stationed at St. Louis, there
was some liability to error evea iu the most
fiecuiate of his ligures. He measured the
lower of tiie two Gray's l'ei-.ks- . and made it
II, I'M feet. The other, to winch ho endea-
vored to give the name of Torrey's Teak,
hut which the people of Colorado join with
its twin in the same name of Gray, is evi-

dently from one to two hundred feet higher,
but has not been accurately measured. Tike's
Beak is reported by Dr. Barry at 1 I.LMd feci,
and by i'remont, who ascended it, at
1 1, ."00 feet. Mount Lincoln has never been
pccurr?fely measured, though often ase.jude 1.

It is more likely to be lower then higher than
Oray'n Beai-rs- . Dr. l'arry did not .succeed in
reiubing the summit of Long's 1'eak, but
made an approximate measurement, which he
reported at 1 l.0,".(i feet. But this last seic-o-n

the first successful ascent of tho notable
mountain was mado by l'rofcssor Powell and
Mr. Byers, of the Boeky Mountain JVitr.i;
and their measurement, tiie lir.t reliable one
ever made, gives tho lignres of 1 1,'J'O feet.
Tho New York X!iin, therefore, showed
more piesumptiou than knowledge, when it
undertook to criticize Mr. Bowles, in his
"Switzerland of America," for not being
more exact in reporting the heights of tho
lending mountains in Colorado. Tho jtf.ii'H
says "he ought to have known that Long's
Peak was 1 I,.'()( feet," which, in fact, nobody
did or could know outside of the s,ilio:i
office.

There are numerous other peaks in Colo-
rado of bl.OOO feet and upward. Among
these are Mount Audehim 1, Vcilios PeaY,
Mount Guyot, and Parry's Peak; while those
of ten, ilevcu, and twelve thousand feet iu
height lie everywhere about iu tho central
poitions of the. tcriitory. To the west of tho
peaks, constituting the dividing range of tho
continent, lies p. huge mo .retain known on
the maps ns SopriV. Peak, ft seems, both
from the summits of Gray anil Lincoln, to be
still higher than those. Il never has beeu
measured, and though its apparent superi-
ority may arise from tho comparative, lowness

, of tho peaks direct'y nrornd it, the people of
the neighborhood will not yield their possible
right to claim for Colorado the highest moun-
tain peak in the United Slab's, until
measurement of Sopri's Peak shall decide it
against them.

The question, as it now stands, seenH
therefore nai rowed down to Sopri'e Peak and
Mount Whitney, in California, 'i'lio peaks of
tiie Kocky Mountain range, north ot Colo-
rado, in Montana mul beyond, oner uo com-
petition to those of the former territory.
But when we annex Mexico, that country will
bear off the palm in North America for the
highest mountain peeks. She has, too, Popo-
catepetl and Orizaba, whoso heights seem to
be definitely settled at 17,7-- 0 feet and 17,.'MO
feet, respectively.

There is nothing in our mountain ranges
in the Atlantic States to at all compare with
any of these figures. Mounts Clingman and
Mitchell, in North Carolina, O'.Ho and !7;2
feet respectively, are tho highest mountains
east of the Mis-ou- ii river. Mount Washing-
ton, in New Hampshire, ranks third, with a
height ofJlL'.s.'i feet. The highest mountains
in Switzerland are Mi nut j lane and Mount
liosa, Io, 77." and !.", l."t) feet respectively.
South America has several mountain peaks,
ran; irg from ''!, mm) to L'oto:) feet high. But
the Himalayas, in South Asia, carry oil' tho
palm i f tho world for high mountain's. There
are several peaks in that range between
L'.y:o nnd 't'ooo feel in height. Mount
Everett reaching the last figure, and, to be
precise, adding two feet more. These latter
ligures almost tako one's breath away, even to
think of tl em. To mount tlje heights which
tkoy iep eseut would do it actually; for tho
air at such an elevation is so rare as to make
human existence there dangerous, if not im-

possible.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETTO.

AdF PKNN STEAM ENGINE AND
j&H'jlwiiS WOir.KR WOKK8. NKAFIK I.HVY,

"FRAOTiriAL AND TllKORKTKJAL
Bt5'!M"-Av- K.VJINKKHS.MAUHINIST 8, IIOILHK.
MAKKKS, JlliAOKSMlTUN, unit FOUNDERS, liaviua
for many yeans been in Rucarasful operation, anil boon ssclunivoly engaged iu tmildioK and repairing Marine ond
Kivor KiiKiuea. high and low prewsnre. Iron lloilors, Watoi
'l acks, I'ropnlli.iB, etc., etc,, roupeot.fully oiler tbeir eer.

lcea to tiie iml.lio ts beinn fully prepared to contract for
ennines of all Bi.ca, Marine, ltiver, and Stationary j bavin
aotaof puttornsof ditleront sizes, aro, prepared to exeunt
ordi'm ilb quick Josiiatoh. Kve.y description of pattern.
makin nia.lii at tne bborlest notice, liiuli and Low-prei- .
uro lino Tabular and Cylinder Koilers of the best Penn.aylvuraa t'buicoal Iron, horitinga of all hizhs and kimln.Iron end l'.rawi (JastiUKB of ail desoriptionn. Roll Turning,

Sorow (Juiting, and ail otber work connected with tinabove mibinctu.
l'rav'-jK- Hud specification for all work dona at tbiHtuliiiBiuurnt free of charge, and work guaranteed.
Tiie feubecribt-r- have (.tuple whurt dock-reui- tor repair!

of boatn, where they can lie in perfect aitloty, aud are pro
Tided wilh ehorid, block, falls, etc. etc, for raising bearj
or lifclit vieiaUta.

JACOB O. NKAFIK,
uwji v r ,

81 BEACH and Eli Streets.

corrmvAKK foundry, fifth andO WASHINGTON Streets,
PIlll.ADKI.I'niA.

IHWtkK'K HONS,
KMdlNKKliS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure bteam EuglueB
lor I. ami, iTlver, aud Marino Service.

Hoilcrs, tonometers, Tanks, Iron Hnnts, etc.
t'Shtiwrs of all kinds, either Iron or Uiass.
Iron 1- none Hods lor Gas Works. Workshops, arm

Kailman SiiiiiotiH, etc.
Hetorts and Clan Machinery o.f the latest and most

Improved construction.
Lveiy description of riantat!".n Machinery, also,

Sinnil', Saw, ond Crist Mills, Vacuum I'atis, Oil
St cum Trains, Defecators, Filters, rumpiutf En-
gines, etc.

hole Aprentsfor N, Blllenx's Rtipnr Boiling Appa.
ruttiH, Ncniiiyth'B l'ateut istcutn Hammer, and Asplu-wa- ll

Jk Woolsey'a l'ateut C'eiitllfuifol Sugar Diaiu-lii- K

Macliinea. , 4 3uj

QIRARD TUBE WORK8
JOHN n. MURPHY & BllOS.

CfatiufiicturcrM of Wrought Irou Plpo( KM.
A, PA.

WORKS,
TH KNTY-TIUK- D and FIIJIEKT Street.

OKFIOK, 4 1

No. 4'J North FIFTH Htroet.

I7MPIUE PLATE MANTEL AVORKS J. B
VU UIMi.S, Nw. iUofUluiNUi'laueeU lUwfiui

SPECIAL NOTICES.
li$ ' oi rirj; VV THE LKIlMill VALLEY

RAll-KHA- 1'O.iUWW. No. WALNUT
Stwot. rnit.AW.M'HH, Hop, is. I.Tho FtocVholrt ri f thi ( 'orntmny aro hereby notitiod
that thrr til !p entitled t. R:ily rihaat par, fjr MNK
KHAl'K OK I.FW fifOOK for firf? eittht Mwre or
frni'.tion oi han r uck that may he standing in
Ihrir rcpeetiui names n tlm tiding of tho hooki 00 the
3(tth instant.

Huli-ri,tion- vill tin p.'.jahln in cmh, tithnr in full at
tho t ime of riihb. ripi i..n, er in int ilmonta of t'.yont flo
peremt. each, p.i'M,l( in t',10 inonthsof Octxbor, lufi',
and .January, April, and July, 1H71).

Mink paid f.ir in full by N ivdmhcr I, lf:',9, will 1m enti-
tled to participate in nil diviiknua that may bedo
after that dete.

On Mci-l- i ru.t paid in full ti vjuvrinber l n-- intore't
will he r.'lnwi'rt en inUlmentn frnm datonl p.iymint.

Snl.iK'riptien Hooks will to eprnod Oitohor I aiei li'od
Novemlfcr nut

( HAS. C. I.OW.STRKTH, Troa-nro- r.

I'lltl.APKl.l'lIIA. Sept. IK IHW.

THI-- : MHTH Vtl.l.l.i' iAU.riOAI OOMPAN?
has declared a Huntterlj- Oivi.lcnl ef TWO AND A

I1AI.I' Pi:it CKNT., i..iyal)lo at their Oil', c, Hit. Ui
WAl.:,t'T ttrio:, r,n and aitL-- Octuber
lb, m.

CH AS. C. I.ONflSTRKTII, Treaiarer.

j..;,;- - i V V It K ( ) K TIIK FK AN K LIN MKK
INhlli AXC'K UOAtl'ANV.

P Mi., mm t.pim.O.-t.eV- r 11. lii?.
At ,"n eV cti' T held uant t,) tie; (.:'' e- -. "n tho 4 I!

in t., t tu. tui 'i i riL.' uc! eir letu'.'ii wcro clv'ju t "or v u
id liri'.",u i.i tliocu.i m :

i:i.i;i ioi'h.Aliifili;. H.iker, A'tiod Fitter
v;..':;; cl i r.,!ii, Tdomj" s,

i.i.r . hiiin r.i", V.'m h. tir.iii',
. Thoina S. Kili".

t,i', i" (..a tav.iH 8. itnn-.nn- .

And .it a tu'i:ng of t"j fteard ,f liircct m hoi 1 thiit
-- ', '" '''ii- "inn ni.ni' .1 wore im.iTi;inouVy

tcC :

All Ttmi.. HAkKIt, Preadont.
(.1 niil.i; PA U. V';.-- President.
h V.. A I U.';TriC.-We...r;- . 10 K ot

cilHC ST. MOIitiLW COAL COM-
PANY, fo. 8('.. Vi' Ai tftle Si rent.

Mct'cM ia in.iel') u, n :i.:t c. rtili .'o No. 3 i3, fnr OXK
1M M ),'!M SIi;i'.S Oi 'I'll K J A PITA I, M' 'JK Ob'

ill" iT. M. IIO,A COMPANY, to
I'lii n . di.fo.l ,,.ly pi, hiia been

t.i'tia.eu. c, (. the Uekjot 'he Oiiipum, but the oen.ii-cM- c

i ;'.h kii't. t,i n R' riLdfrc.l. All person-- ; are hoiel--
c.iotii u, d buying tte Pumn. tiie cerUti,ato be-
ll ins to i !u, K. JOiiNalON, .

I Lilailelphiii, irei.t. 21, t '. Jl tl'

on-lt.T- . t)F 'J'HK I'KANKLIN FIRE
IS.'l' II A NCK COM PA MY.

Pmi.-.M'- I t'lltA, O. t, I. IHi'P.
T!;e IV ;ird r.t Tiirectnr (lav i!cc!:ired n

thvideml of MX PKK tlKN I' .nil exua dividaiid ef
'I I N I i It I N'l .. oud a niccinl dividend ot"i VVu PICK
t'l..','!'.. p!ia! lino tne stoukhtliti i'H or their I. pal repru-w-ntat-

cs, un aud alter tho 1..I Ii in-- t .tut, el ar el (ae!.
Il, lilt .1, W, McA I.US'IKK, Seerutiiry.

lJ" COL' 1'ONS. THE COITONS OF THE
KIKST MOP.TOAT.K F.ONDS of tho

A ItMIM; i'OW AND UKAmXG RAlLR-a- CO.,
mu turinp: October 1, will bo pail, free of taxes, unhand
attti that date, at the Baukinp houo of

WILLIAM PAINTKR A CO..""
No. ;in S. ill iH I) Street, Phil.t'l'dpiun.

WILLIAM S. 1! ILLKS.
!' 2tf Secretary and i raaiuor.

U E M o v L.

THE PlHl.ADI'irillA
S A V I N t ! K U N I) S O O I H I' Y

t'enui'.tecci ta.iresat its
NKW O P I' I ( 1 F,

SOtJTHWKST t'Olt.VKR OK
WASIIINOTOS, ROUAI'.K AMI '.V A Ll-- C I' SfRKFT.

" OX AIONOAY, lltb inst In ii Im

rcrf I. O. O. F. THBTWENTV-FOi.'UT- il

ANXIVI'.RSAP.Y Of PABALISK IX'DCi:, N.
127, I. O. O. P., will be celebrated by a tiran l Knter'nin-meii- t

of Mie,ic and I'.im nt ion. in tlio M ! FISH,' VL i'UNI)
HALL, en I KIi'AY KYtiNlKU, October 15, IW, at
o'clm k. Ticket, fm cenip. 10 rJ -

t-- f .,RITTEX1)EN,3 COMMERCIAL COL- -

I.KliK,
No. ti.T, ( 1IKSNUT Street, corner of Soventb.

Pnti'l i. iit lilctro.-lio- in
BOOKKP.EPINO IN AT.I, ITS P.RANCHKS.

PPNJIAASH I P, OOMM KK I A L C A I. LLA 1'ION'S,
bCSlNKSS PAPKKS, I'.to. ; Kto.

PAY AND ILVKXING SKSSIONS.
Students received at r.ny lime, and instructed vpv

ratoly at sucu hours i.s may best tuit tl ei.- -

veniencc. l'l 1 ij' li

a faiiTjn" aid of the
PKNNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIAL HOMK I OU

I5LIND WOMKN
will be held I t the Hall of tho Philadelphia City Iimituto,
N. K. coiner of (nr.SN'UT A KK.II'I'KKNTil
Bi r.FK I'S, ccmniencing on .MONDAY, October II, and
ci ntiiiuiiiii one e"k. 10 H ft
gir vu iU ih:i.r 1 1 r a i n i v e ks it y, ninth

Street, south of Locust. Jloilical Department,
S' con in nci f. t iJ, at. vvitii
a l eveial hitroiiuctoiy l y.K;!l. O'HYKNK, Khq. 1'ree
to the puhiii-.- StudentH (1, ;;irour, (,f attending illei;o
will call upon iho Dean, V,'. PAIN IS, M. D., at tho I'ui-veiii-

Iviiin ! to !. V 13 fiuw Pit

M O H N I N ( (J L O II I" .
It ia an admitted feet that tl.n

MtMtMXtt OLOKY
PAFKKPKNINt. II KA 'IT NO STOVKS

keep steadily ahead of ail competitors. I'or BuporioWty
and eccnoiuy in hiol they nro uiuiuproicbud. ( all and
see them. ISL.UV IH'N 1'K.ltSON,

IU li lm lp Nos. 3iiy aud 311 N. iSKCONU Street.

rvy FOR TIIE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
amiburn and all diacoloratinns and irritutiona of the

shin, bites ef moMiuitous er other inserts, uso Wricrht's
Alcor.ated dlycerine Tablet. It ia delieioubly traKKint,
traiiHearcnt, and has no equal as a tuilet soari. I'or sale by
irnt stsi peneraliy. K. A U. A. WKiUHT, Wo. li'J-- i

V H 1'. iS JV JJ T Street 345

"cL EF.NT FIBE INSURANCE COMl'ANlf,
LOMHIN AND I.I VKR POOL.

CIA PITA Ij, xa.iWU.Omt.

SABINE, A I.l.KN A IICLLES. Agents,
P25 Pli-T- and WALNUT Strooig.

LSj CHARLES filRBOXS HAS REMOVED
his LAW OKFIC'P to tiie North American news-tiftre-

lmiUliiiir, No. loil S. THIRD Street, second floor,
limit. .9i!.1La

tST NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at tho next uioetinjr of the

Legislature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation ol a
Hank, in accordance with tho laws of the Commonwealth,
to Le entitled THIS i'KANKLIN HANK, to bo located in. ;

l'ini;uiuina, miiu u cniiun muck cm iumii,lu,,
if(.lliii, wilh a rii;lit to increase tbe same to a million or
dollars. illL J

rss- - N'OTICE IS HEKF.hV GIVES Til AT
an application will lio made at tiie next meatniRof

thel.esielaime ol Ponii'-ylvaui- lor the incorporation ot a
Hank, in accordance with tho laws ot the Commonwealth,
to bo entitled "TIIK MAKK I'.T HAi'K,"to bo located
at Philadelphia, will) a ciipilui Block of ono hiindrod
thoiiciind (liiilara. with a riiht to iucrsaso tho Banin to
tie hundred thousand lUilliira. 30 wt J ID

tcjf NOTICK IS UliKEIJY CUVliN THAT
an application will ho made lit tho next mooting of

tho Lcuiflatureef IVniifylvania for the incorporation of a
Iii.uk, in o wit h tlin luv.s ot the CiiinmoinviM llh,
to l.e mtitled TIIK, llU'l'CH l'KS' AMI DKU

to he located at l'liiliulelplua. with a capital of
two hundred and titty thousand dollars, with a rin it to
Iwvran lh aiimn to a lllilliun of dolllira. B Jll Wt J 111

NOTICE IS HEltEliV GIVEN THAT AM
kn--"J applicatieii will be made at the next meeting of tho

of Peniisylvania for tho incorporation ol a
Hunk, in accordance with tho law of Cmiiiiioiiweali li,

to ho entitled "THH iiAXK OK AMI.IUCA,' to bo
localed at Philadelphia, with a capital of li.e bi. clre

thmiMin d dollars, wnha ii((ht to incieaho the w;i lie to two
ti.(lwtJ 10iniltioiiboljiollarK.

tiSf PR. F. R. THOMAS, TIIE LATE OPE--
ratorof theUolton Dental Association, ia now thd

oi,V mir in Philadelphia who devote, tiie entire time ami
practice to ex.ract.n tee.h 1u,SMt.PS;J,
f reah naroua oxide gas. OBice.

iw-- BATCH ELOU'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
aolcmlid Hair Dye is the best in tbe world; the enly

Dye ; Iiarmle8, reliable, instant aneoua ; no
di?iTi"iointnienti no ridiculous tints; remedie;. the ill

and r softbad invinoraloseffects of ;

an beuutil'ul. W.ici or h, mm. Sold by all UrueKists and
Perfumer ; and properly apjiueii ai uaiuuewr
tory. No. lii HUSO Street, Sew ork. liiS" .

i i s v. P () E Y .tor n!..,;.nn Hn Ia Cniversidad de la Habana.
recibe censultaa de V a 11 de la manana y de 3 J a 6 de la
tarde n m uBi ina ealle Nueve (sudj No. Via. Kosidencia
en la ealle de tirt eu, No. M7.

Dtt. JOSKPU POKY.

Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), has
hie i.ftice to No. m S. Ninth btreet. Residence.

No 1M17 Green street.
Oi0e H.mr.r t0 ll A. M. 3M to 6 P. M TMtf

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
RAWING INSTRUMENTS

Di-aAviiif- 3IateriaIi
Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

0 12'2wfmtf No. 924 CUESNUT Street.

1! K1NKEL1N CAN tie. to.-vfiLi.it.- uim
D ',, j........ ! rxrtain sneciaity. OJtioe hours. 8 to

SioVh b. tUCVUNi U (atreel.

FINANOIAU.

A RELIABLE HOiYSE INVESTMENT.

THE FIEST MOKTGAGE B0SD3

tv TUB

Wilmington and Beading Hailroad,

BEAH1NH 1NTKHEST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND VN1TED STATES TAX Ed.

Ttils road mrm threnph a thickly populated and
rich BRrlcultuiAl uiul mntitiftu'tiirliig dltdrli't

For tho priHPiit, v v arc oll'iTlut a limited ainoant
lie aoovc Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

1 lit; connection of t) is road with the ronnRylvntila
and li'endiug IlailrondH Instiren it a largrc and ri'tiiu-neiativ- t!

trade. Wc recotnutend the bonds as tliQ
eln npcst Lrst-cl- s luvestnieut in the market.

vsm. TAZzzvnn co.,
UANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH Till 111) ST11KET,
0 4U2 31 riULADEl.PHIA.

yE HAVK FOK SALE

SIX PER GENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

liOCHtSTEU WATER WORKS CO.

18S9.

riUNCirAL AND 1NTE11EST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEHEST AT SIX PEll CENT.

CCLT0NS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

Tor particulars apply to

DE HAYEN & E1U).,

BANS ERS,

Tlo. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 115 PHILADELPHIA.

B AN KING HOUSE
OP

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South TniSL Street.

ruiLADELrniA,

Deaiera in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted lu Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Ailoved on Deposita.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bonght ii Hold
on Coinmiafiien.

Special bualncsa accommodations rcserred rcr
ladiea.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
ef the United States. Full information given at our
ofllce. 7 1 3m

3. EL. JAMZSOIff & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

flankers aud Dealers in

Golfl, Silver, and Gcveriment Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MJ RKET RATES,

W.W. Corner THIRD and CHESITUT

special attention giren to Commission orders
la New York and Philadelphia StecK Boards, eta,
eta B tia 31

LLIOTT & DUNN.
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIliD STUEET,

rniLADEi.rnu,

DKAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK Of LONDON.

HEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Kecelve MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute ordeia for Stocks la Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 20

QLEH DINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH TniUD STREET,

PR I LADELP11 1A,

GlENSINNING, DAVIS S AHORY,

KO. 2 NASSAU STKEET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic comrannlcatlon with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillce. 12 2

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

a PiiiLADELrniA

FINANOIAU.

or THI

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INTEREST 6 J'ER CENT. IN GOLD.

Kinco Lha oneninfr of lha Pnftfl tnilra.4 U 1,1 :.J
arnings have boenat tbe rate of about KIGH T MILLION j

DMl.LAr.K PI R YICAK. Tho earnlnas for Senteinb.,
were

762,177-43- .

ThnVirM Mi rinite Bonds of tho Company amount to
2i.flf .It'll, and the interest liability to $l,7UM,9ija gold, or j

aliout 2,:4nni!lncmrency. It will ho noticed that tho!
present riirnlnKs provid an amule fund for the payment!
of thiK intirei:' and leave a laiire stuplus. j

THE LAND GRANT BOND
IS

Te the r.niiiiint or 'I'nii Milliini Dullnn, were iamel In oh.
tmu niean? Io tlnili tho road, and are pecured ny a MUST
MOHTGACF, upon Ihn entire Land Grant of the Com
puny, amount in te l:i.tJl,(aiti acres. The of land were
opened In Oniah duly S7, and arerajio at t'je rate ol
f '.iKi.lltil per menih.

THE LAM) (iltAN T HOXKS AUK RKtiKlVKD In
payment for a II the ( unvam'a laudi, at par, and tUe de-
mand from acliin! ler.i will divo tbein certain murkot.
J hey run twenty yei.rp unit pay suvch per eent. interoHt in
currency.

Although tbe Company bvo disposed of all their bonds,
yet, as they are elldied in market, wo continue to till
ordf rs at tbe current nts.

Wo bare no besilati.'n in recommending both tho First
llnrtcaae and tbe Land Crnnt Honda as a Tory vuluablo
and perlci tly ,ate inveNlnicnt.

I)K HAVEN 3fc RltO.,
RANKKHS.

It'll niwfct No. 48 South THIRD Street.

PACIFIC lIAIIiWAKJOD) LOAN.

MesprB. .DAENEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 53 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.
JIISUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, ofler for Bale the Bonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Eonds pay Seven Per Cant, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-

rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EAPvNS MOUE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market thi3 being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PEJNCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 06,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur-
nished on application.

Jle are authorized to sell tho
lands in Philadelphia, and offer
them as a reliable investment to
our friends.

1WSSENI) WI1ELEN & CO.,

KO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

fi PHILADELPHIA.

QJVIITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOKK;

DEALERS IN CNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM--
KEK8 OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Acaouuta of Banks and Bankers on. Libera
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OP EXCHANGE OH
C. J. HAMBKO & SON, London. '
B. METZLER, 8. SOI1N & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., 1'uria.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

J I T A' W I, It N T 8

10 ft 3m Bt iUUHT AiD SOLD.

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTU THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.
mission oiily at eltliercity 1 26

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
urea, an dolivored ut the New

York Muieum of Anatomy, embracing tho auhjeota:
How to Livn. and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Ciensrally Keviownil; The (Jauae of
Indigestion; Flatulence Mild Nervous Diauaaea Accouutod
Kor; Marriage Fiiiloaojihiually ClonniclorelV, eto. eto.
Votket volumes oontainniR those Lectures will be for.warded, post paid, oil rtooiiit of 23 centH, by udilrtiMtius W.
A. LKAK Y, Jll.. o. K. corner of i iiTU and WALNUT
btreuta, I'hiladelphia. g

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL A CO.,
o. m South wua-kvk-n

AND
Ho. 27 NORTH WATKR 8TBEKT.

FlilLAUJtU'UlA. 1 90S
AXIXaMJXI Ci (jAXllLUk KLUAS 0AIXWJ


